BIPLANTOL X2 forte
®

Plant strengthening
aromatherapy
for professional cultivation

BIPLANTOL X2 forte

for general maintenance of health and strengthening against biting and
sucking insect pests on ornamental plants, trees, shrubs, vegetables,
and fruit and berry orchards

Vigorous plants are more robust and therefore less susceptible to attack by harmful insects.
Effects of multiple preventive applications via the soil

-

promotes plant health and vitality
strengthens plants against biting and sucking insect pests
encourages regeneration in plants that have been stressed by insects
strengthens the plant tissue

Simple to use

For prevention, use regularly every week, spraying the soil vigorously and evenly with a
0.35% solution of Biplantol X2 forte.
i.e. mix 35 ml Biplantol X2 forte with 10 litres water for spraying (at approx. 20°C).
Or add 0.5 litres of the stock solution per hectare per week to the irrigation water.
Can generally be applied together with commercial crop strengthening products and
fertilizers.

Because so many varieties are cultivated, it is advisable to perform a test application.
Approved for organic farming: complies with the EU Regulation on Organic Farming (EC) EU 834/2007 and
889/2008, listed with the FiBL (Research Institute of Organic Agriculture)
Composition:
Dynamicized homoeopathic complex containing potentiated (D6-D100) inter alia the minerals potassium, calcium, iron,
magnesium, phosphorus, sulphur, vital trace elements such as boron, germanium, silicon, copper, manganese, uronic
acids (plant mucilage) and ethereal oils.
On the Plant Strengthening Agents list of the German Federal Office of Consumer Protection and Food Safety
(BVL).
No adverse effects on humans, beneficial organisms or the ecosystem if used properly and as directed (i.e. bees are

not affected, no waiting time, no groundwater protection requirements).

Manufactured by Bioplant Naturverfahren GmbH
78467 Konstanz, Germany
www.biplantol.com

Obtainable from:
Bioplant Naturverfahren GmbH
Carl-Benz-Str. 4
78467 Konstanz (D)
Tel.: +49 (0)7531-60473
Fax: +49 (0)7531-52240
E-mail: info@biplantol.com
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